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 Stay Connected and Be a Good Neighbor! 

As the Covid-19 rampage con�nues, we need to keep our social-distance for the safety of our neighbors and 

ourselves. We need to stay at home even though we don’t like it. But social distancing and stay at home orders do 

not mean ‘self-isola�on’ from others. More than ever before we need to open ourselves to our friends and neigh-

bors near and far, and listen to their stories and share ours in order to get through this difficult �me together.  

Unfortunately, when a disaster like Covid-19 strikes, people tend to become tribalis�c. They become hos�le 

at worst, and indifferent at best, to outsiders. We care for our family, our friends, our people, and our na�on first 

while ignoring suffering of others. However, as Chris�ans, we must overcome this strong impulse of tribalism and 

follow Jesus’ commandment of love.  

Jesus said, ‘I’m telling the solemn truth: Whenever you did one of these things to someone overlooked or 

ignored, that was me—you did it to me.’ (Ma0hew 25:37, Message Bible). We need to see suffering of others and be 

a balm for their wounded souls and body. We may not be able to eliminate all the problems of suffering, poverty, 

and injus�ce at once but our small act of love can be a balm that soothes the pain and suffering of the vulnerable.  

 As I men�oned in one of my weekly newsle0ers in April, people in Guatemala face dire food shortages due to 

Covid-19. People who do not have enough food hang white flags, hoping that they could get some help with their 

deple�ng food supplies. Even without Covid-19, the poor people in Guatemala can hardly manage to feed their chil-

dren, but the pandemic has pushed them to the verge of starva�on. “If the family doesn’t have enough grains to eat 

three �mes a day, they have a late breakfast and early dinner. Then they go to bed early and endure hunger.” This is 

the sad and difficult reality they are facing.   

Asbury UMC ini�ally planned to feed 900 children in Guatemala as a part of our 90
th
 church anniversary cele-

bra�on but this emergency situa�on urges us to act now. Some of you may think that there are poor people in our 

country. That’s right. But we have safety nets while the people of Guatemala have none of these and we may be the 

only lifeline for them. Please pray for the poor people in Guatemala.  

I heard during the finance commi0ee mee�ng that one member of the church has already planned to �the 

their s�mulus check to help the people of Guatemala. I am always amazed by the compassion at Asbury UMC and 

your loving-kindness for others is a delight for me as your pastor! Asbury is planning to support those poor families 

and children through Healing Guatemala, (h0ps://www.healingguatemala.org). Rev. Luke Rhyee is a UMC pastor and 

a medical doctor. I personally have supported his ministry for the past 4 years. I can tell you that he is a faithful serv-

ant of Christ and compassionate pastor and friend of the people of Guatemala. I can assure you that your support 

will go to people in dire need, not a charity corpora�on. Please consider par�cipa�ng in this urgent and meaningful 

mission work.  

Since everyone’s situa�on is different, don’t feel any shame or guilt of not being able to financially support 

this mission. Support them with your ceaseless prayer and share your light with people around you through your 

gentle words of encouragement and kind ac�ons. God will use Asbury and you as balm for many frightened and 

wounded souls of people.  

If you have any prayer concerns or need help, please contact your pastor.  May God’s peace and comfort be 

with you!  

Rev. Yohan Go 
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Finance Commi�ee May 2020 newsle�er ar�cle 

Hi Folks, 

 In March the Finance Commi0ee used email instead of a face-to-face mee�ng.  In April we conducted 

our Finance Commi0ee mee�ng via Zoom, which gave us a chance to see one another and to interact in real 

�me – a much needed improvement.  We will con�nue to use Zoom un�l we get the nod to return to “normal.” 

 Our collec�ons are down from this �me last year, but for the most part people have been generous and 

faithful in their support of Asbury.  My thanks to all of you!  The big change from last year was the cancella�on 

of the Silent Auc�on which had produced about $4,000 for us, which would have been almost enough to cover 

salaries for a month.  We fully paid staff through the end of March, but sadly had to temporarily furlough our 

Music Director Nancy Kennedy and our Sexton Kevin Sheppard.  We hope to be in a posi�on to bring both of 

these talented people back soon. 

 The Trustees had shared their concerns with the Finance Commi0ee about the health and growth of the 

beau�ful pin oak that graces Asbury’s front lawn.  AOer securing bids, they chose the lowest responsible bidder, 

and an anonymous donor stepped up to pay that bill.  We also received a dona�on to pay for a one-year sub-

scrip�on to Zoom that the commi0ees of the church can use.  The boiler in the Parish House where Celeste and 

Yohan gave their offices kept going out, necessita�ng a $447 repair.  This could be an opportunity for someone 

to cover this and claim naming rights!  Either way, the work had to be done and we will find a way to pay for it. 

 At our April Finance Commi0ee mee�ng Yohan talked about a missionary helping poor people in Guate-

mala with a program called “Healing Guatemala.”  Yohan has also talked about that mission in his weekly emails 

to all of us.  Yohan and Juhee both personally know the doctor who runs this mission and can guarantee that 

any funds raised will directly help feed the people in this rural area of a very poor country.  The Finance Com-

mi0ee was suppor�ve of the call for help and is sugges�ng to the Church Council that, as part of Asbury’s 90
th
 

anniversary celebra�on, we try to raise funds to help.  An idea floated was to ask people to consider paying an 

amount like $9, or $90, or something that included the number 9, and sending that to the church office where 

all the funds received will be converted into a single check from Asbury to Healing Guatemala.  One member 

phoned me to say he planned to �the his economic s�mulus check so part of that could be used for this effort.  

My thanks to him for his generosity, and for sparking this idea.   

 My sincerest gra�tude to all of you who are trying to keep things going during this very difficult �me.  

Your ac�ons and communica�ons bring me back to my favorite Bible verse – from Micah – which essen�ally 

says “He has shown you O People what is good, and what does the Lord require of you but to do jus�ce, to love 

kindness, and to walk humbly with your God.” 

 Your acts of kindness toward one another, and your expressions of support, are extraordinary. 

With love, 

For the Commi0ee, 

Lee Arnold, Chair  
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Gree�ngs from the Outreach Team;  

From our families to yours 

From Jill Rowe   

The Rowe family is geRng closer every day and trying to find things to occupy our �me outside of sports. April 

and Patrick are amazingly geRng along quite well and are even baking and taking bike rides together. Hope all is 

well with our Asbury family! We miss you! 

From  Alice and Donna 

Mom Carol is busy making masks and cuRng out quilt squares. She is a busy li0le bee.. I get to pleat the masks. 

(Donna) 

Momma Carol has made around 50 face masks (with an assist from Donna)  We are currently wai�ng for a ship-

ment of elas�c to come in. She is also staying busy puRng together a jigsaw puzzle and croche�ng.   I donated 

10 masks to an older couple I know from the West Bay Choral and they donated $100.00 to Asbury!    (Alice) 

Please let Alice or Donna know if you need masks. 

From Linda  

S�ll working full �me.  I go into the office in Providence every other day and then work from home. 

My life s�ll revolves around the grandkids…   Was with Allen when he took his first steps.   Love watching 

Ma0hew marvel at the “ya-o fow-ers” (yellow flowers), “plane up in sky” “tweet-tweets” (birds) and “hop-

hop” (bunnies).  Have climbed rocks with Lilly and Patrick and welcomed their new foster sister, 18 year old 

Erica, and a new rescue dog, Carter, into the family.  

From Cindy  

All se0led in our new home, but it will feel more like home when I get to share it with my family and friends.  

Looking forward to having a big party.  Only inconvenience was not having tv for one week.  Realized I am ad-

dicted and need to work on that.  Sending love and virtual hugs to all. 

From Andrea  

Enjoying making daily DIY videos of essen�al oil diffuser blends.  Donated essen�al oil rollers for stress relief to a 

Labor and Delivery unit in Woonsocket, an ER in Florida, a Cri�cal Care unit in Boston and an ICU in New Hamp-

shire.  Let me know if you know of any health facili�es that would like some.  I am spending more �me video 

calling my family.   

Other news:  The Blood Center Dona�on Drive has been postponed.  We are making calls to our Asbury family. 

(Let us know if you want to have other friends and family members on our call list).  Working on bookmarks for 

our Firefighters.   How about sending pictures to Asbury’s Facebook page with you wearing your homemade 

masks? 

“Rejoice in the Lord always! Again I say Rejoice” 

Un�l we meet again,  

Your Outreach Team 

OUTREACH TEAM NEWS 
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DATES FOR YOUR CALENDAR: 

The next two weeks will definitely be at home worship and 

all activities have been suspended until further notice.  A 

decision on the remainder of the month will be made soon. 

Pastor Go will alert you when we will return to in person 

worship and meetings. 

2 Firefighters’ Appreciation Day 

3 At Home Worship       9:30am 

4 Pastor’s Office Hours                    10:00am  12:30pm 

5 Pastor’s Office Hours                   10:00am - 12:30pm 

6 Women’s Book Study      9:30am 

 Choir Rehearsal       6:45pm 

10 At Home Worship       9:30am 

11 Pastor’s Office Hours                  10:00am - 12:30pm 

 UMM Meeting        6:30pm 

 UMW Meeting       7:00pm 

12 Pastor’s Office Hours                  10:00am - 12:30pm 

13 Women’s Book Study       9:30am 

 Choir Rehearsal      6:45pm 

17 Worship      9:30am 

18 Pastor’s Office Hours                 10:00am - 12:30pm 

19 Pastor’s Office Hours                 10:00am - 12:30pm 

 Finance Committee Meeting    7:00pm 

 20 Women’s Book Study                  9:30am 

 Choir Rehearsal      6:45pm 

 23 E-Recycling Event-                          9:00am-12:00pm                       
 Church Parking Lot        

 24  Worship       9:30am 

 25 Pastor’s Office Hours                  10:00am - 12:30pm 

 26 Pastor’s Office Hours                  10:00am - 12:30pm 

 Church Council      7:00pm 

 27 Women’s Book Study                  9:30am 

 Choir Rehearsal      6:45pm 

 31 Worship      9:30am 

1 Diane Goins 

2 Linda Lucini 

4 Linda Mills 

 Benjamin McGovern 

6 Penny Rowan 

8 Lee Arnold 

 Ginny Peterson 

10 Deb Drury 

 Brian McGovern 

 Greg Rowe 

12 Marian Styles-McClintock 

13 Danielle Lucini 

15 David Humphrey 

19 Lisa Keene 

20 John Caruthers 

 Harold Greiner 

 Chuck Main 

22 Nancy Rowell 

26 Deb Rose 

28 Cindy Ford 

 Kurt Hanke 

The deadline for the June 2020 News-

le�er is Friday, May 22 , 2020.                

Thank you. 
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Memorial Day PlantsMemorial Day PlantsMemorial Day PlantsMemorial Day Plants    

On Memorial Day Sunday, May 24th, the altar will be decorated with gerani-

ums.  If you wish to order, please speak to 

Becky Arnold or complete the form below. 

The cost is $10.00 for 2 plants and checks are to be  

made out to “Asbury United Methodist Church”  

and clearly marked Chancel Guild. 

The deadline for requests is May 17, 2020 

All checks and orders should go to  

Becky Arnold 

C/O Asbury UMC 

143 Ann Mary Brown Drive 

Warwick, RI 02888 

Plant Order 

Name:____________________________ Tel# ___________________ 

Address: __________________________________________________ 

Email:  ___________________________________________________ 

In Memory of:______________________________________________ 

In Honor of: _______________________________________________ 

By (As you wish to be listed)__________________________________ 

No. of plants: ________________ 

Check enclosed payable to Asbury or cash:_______________________ 

Want Plants _________________   Do not want Plants_____________ 

        Thank you to those who ordered East-

er plants, not only supporting Chancel 

Guild, but also our vendor, The Seasons of 

New England.   And thanks for an orderly 

and safe pickup of plants on chilly windy 

Easter Saturday!   It was good to see you, 

even if behind masks and closed car win-

dows! 

          Now it’s time to order Memorial 

Day geraniums.  Chancel Guild has decided 

to go with all red plants, cost is the same, 2 

plants for $10.00.   Deadline is May 15, 

which sounds early except Memorial Day is 

early, May 24th.   Act now, let me know 

ASAP. The order form is elsewhere in this 

newsletter.    

          Thanks, stay well and safe, 

          Becky Arnold,   
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Once again Chancel Guild will be collect-

ing names for the Mothers Day bulletin. 

It’s usually $1.00 per name, but because we 

don’t know if we’ll be worshipping at As-

bury yet, it’s up to you to just submit the 

names, or submit and pay. Either way the 

names will be listed that day. Please mark 

anyone deceased with an *. 

Please send the names by email to                                             

Barbara Bishop   or Kerri Dorsey at              

asburyumcri@gmail.com 



Connected is a publica�on of the New Eng-

land Conference of  The United Methodist 

Church. This monthly insert is designed put 

Conference news directly into the hands of 

our local church members.  

Find more at www.neumc.org. 

May 2020 

You can’t go to camp, but camp can come to you — 2  

The impact of 

the coronavirus 

(COVID-19) is ex-

tending deeply 

into our life to-

gether as the 

church.  

In this unprece-

dented �me, the 

blow to the U.S. 

economy is having 

a profound impact 

on clergy and lay 

people in the New England Confer-

ence. 

While government ac�ons are 

providing assistance to many, there 

remain gaps; many faithful pastors 

and people in our pews are unable 

to benefit from the safety net of 

governmental ac�on. 

The Zarephath Emergency Relief 

Fund is intended to assist the con-

ference’s most vulnerable congrega-

�ons in this moment.   

Applica�ons for urgent assistance 

may be made by a local church pas-

tor, church treasurer, or lay leader 

via email or le0er to their District 

Superintendent.  

Find the applica�on form on our 

website.  

To donate:  

Give electronically on the Foun-

da�on website at www.umfne.org   

OR 

Send a check payable to “UMFNE” 

with "Emergency Relief Fund" in the 

memo line to the Founda�on at: 

 

16 Route 111 

Building 3, Suite 102 

Derry, NH  03038 

 

Thank you for your support of 

our pastors and congrega�ons.  

FIND MORE ON OUR CONFERENCE WEBSITE: 

www.neumc.org @ 

 

A daily prayer from  

Conference leadership 
 

During these difficult days of 

COVID-19, Bishop Sudarshana 

Devadhar and the members of 

the Extended Cabinet  (the District 

Superintendents and members of 

the Conference execu�ve staff) 

are sharing a daily prayer based 

on the Revised Common Lec�onary 

for the week. 

You are welcome to use these in 

worship or in your own devo�ons. 

You can find the prayers on our 

website www.neumc.org; look for 

the link on the lower right side of 

our homepage. 

Or you can receive the daily 

prayer right in your email. Go to the 

bo0om of the homepage and sign 

up for our UMCatalyst weekly email 

newsle0er and you will receive the 

daily prayer as well as all the latest 

Conference news.  

Helping those who fall through the safety net 

The Zarephath Fund 



Let’s Connect 

Do you have a story to share? A feature idea? A ques/on to ask? Contact Beth DiCocco, Conference Director of Communica/ons,  
at communicate@neumc.org or (978) 682-8055 ext. 150 

2 

Camp and Retreat Ministries  

Our camps and retreat center take their programs online 
There’s no canoeing or ligh�ng campfires (at least for 

those of you inside!), but you can s�ll go to camp – or rather 

camp can come to you. 

New England’s camping and retreat ministry is adap�ng 

to the new normal of COVID-19 by bringing “that camp es-

sence” to kids and adults with a variety of online ac�vi�es 

including craOs, virtual lunch gatherings, and spiritual re-

treats. 

Wanakee United Methodist Center in New Hampshire 

and Camp Aldersgate in Rhode Island both offer tradi�onal 

summer camp for kids. 

But Wanakee Execu�ve Director James Tresner says he 

understands that families are not thinking about summer 

right now. 

“Camps specialize in engaging kids, and we know that's 

what parents need more than ever,” Tresner said. “Right 

now, what we can do best for our community is create 

space for finding connec�on – just like we do in the sum-

mer.” 

They began “Wanakee from Home” with a photo scav-

enger hunt on March 18, and have been offering 7-10 ac�vi-

�es a week since March 23. 

Camp Aldersgate Program Director Megan Lynch said 

that when thinking about launching their Virtual Camp, re-

producing what it feels like to be at camp was just as im-

portant as the ac�vi�es themselves. 

“For me, it's trying to make sure the camp essence or 

the camp feeling transfers from our property onto a com-

puter,” said Lynch. 

Aldersgate’s Virtual Camp started April 10, and uses a 

combina�on of videos and live virtual gatherings that in-

clude science ac�vi�es, craOs, yoga, and virtual lunches.    

For now, rather than trying to offer full retreats online, 

Rolling Ridge Retreat and Conference Center in Massachu-

se0s has worked with its scheduled presenters to create 

shortened “taste of” versions – 90 minutes or so – on the 

topics such as “Cul�va�ng Hearts for Discernment” and 

“Time Management on Purpose.”  

 Lawrence Jay, Rolling Ridge execu�ve director, said: 

“It does allow people to be able to connect from a dis-

tance … so that will hopefully allow us to be able to expand 

our community and our network. And I think the thing is 

that people are now geRng more familiar with making 

those online connec�ons, rela�ng with people across a de-

vice … Now that people are geRng more familiar with it, I 

think that there may be more interest [in online offerings].”  

 

Find out more on each camp’s website: 

www.neumc.org/campsandretreatcenters 

COVID-19: How is your church con�nuing in ministry and mission? 

We know that despite social distancing, our churches are con�nuing to fill vital roles 
suppor�ng those in need in their communi�es.  

We are asking churches to share the good news about how you are con�nuing to do 
ministry and mission amid the COVID-19 crisis.  

Send your photos and stories to communicate@neumc.org and we’ll share them.  

Share your story ... 


